
Dear Jim, 	 75-1440 

The Conplaint cone today. I liaJ: it and the approach. Ia skLamint; it I came to 
what I'd not consulted ia some tiro, the 5/22/74 O'Neill appcal rajcction. I believe 
it confirms th.; suspicions I've had all along about what ii, withhold alai why and that 
if necoaaary we oaaht proaa for in o morn inapection under condition:, that permit 
uo to aa:rose the Judao an the possible contents and wrother or rot they are alraady 
partly diacioaea and noes witnhald for la-o:n:Cul purpose& :Yrevent official eataarassmant. 

;'m glad ?au.' nas bowed out wIcaus_ that given you freedom ia your rallaanich. 
u'Ae1.11 brake his refusals into national security and personnel mattars. Ordinarily 

the latter ie properly oxampt. However, thorn wore several unusual personnel mattors 
at that aprrolizate time and they lava diaaamed pa:nonnel matters when aincuuseci in 
exacatiye set:allot And recently by other, unedited documents. Wffaammiaae) 

I do not know the exact date Adams resianod. At about thin time Hubert had decided 
to rosign. Dia airina and his raoianatioa sae bath aircuaaad in the tranecrirts I have. 
I an withaat doubt that Adana raaigned hoc/lilac he say clearly the course the Coaratasion 
tooic. 1 "toil:lova this figures in Helmet's loavira. an alert anlkaa to 	Ir I'd 
had the  moray to rrnaln in N.O. a little Langer that trip ho wouli hove. 

I knaeA of nothing ordinariL,  conaiaored a ere anal natter that should have 
=mad an retire exoentive seoition to be devofad to it. I don't Lataa 7ir I have the 
ggeadn f,r that sassion, but .''may not call I.:law and ask for it? Mayba that of the 
other P9STiOa0. tic. 

The tarp datva ,.hers: the Gil asitad dxx continued uithanlalag are January 21 aral 
AMP 23. 

nth the tram: 1/21 it aaull sew that both the ftia3 reparta on aavall acs all 
agent a.-u1 Noandia arc raled .at. aha antur:: of the ascuaciona 1/22 tn.:. 27 dec.*: to 
eliminutu the protablaity that the subject was diacussed that way but does not rule 
out diacusaiaa that Inaludoo 'What baton- than 	taan paahli_i:.:3.. =aibjact aarc aaant. 
aaaeaao alamit dafeat until the. iaxt month. 

In ttda clam it UdS CIA ..loaa that aalce.]. for aithholdira. aastaana ticks seen:,  there 
was ao rbI intaroot, whist can be the rum: oast, aos6nana lonatimacy? Not secret foreign 
sources bacauite tsar* acre ruaa to tap. The 2aaniana suaposealy q' 'v coovarativa. 

One of Lira pa- :abilitiae is the Oawal totJaeak which aJont tam; was Us,: autalnot 
of cor::•lillirable Comaiauien iatroot Ilocauae the: Fal taaitod 1n is oat. Thi8 nuts-
book (I00.4 ainalose Russian names but none aeovet ecru none not disclosed by the Com- 
aienion. It also be 	indication of the eereing ot an intolliganco funotiolibis The 
Mexican staff was then aaown end haa ham ralnu!cd, au ha:: taz: fact gent the L. had 
inside sources there. 

Doaner, Ala I tavan't seun ainca the lat., 30a or aaxliast aaa. staled 
at this 	:JUL I've forgicatan what I ha4 in caaa as a sacial paaaatallai of tha 
1/21 tanzaariat. 

That 	s 6/2) follaas clasoly aaaa tha no:vaati aataial I eat 	tlaty 
pretanaaa to Law,  Liven ,a, n11 of It. The OZA lai suaaaatil to 44 coaaaarla letting 
ma have mare. bare wawa iaaroner aithhaldinav laaat they let me have. I now have 
both veraiona. The special problems had to do with what was suppressed and t 
of embarrasazant froa it. Colaaaa and alawoon isaaa not to have been reluctant to oup- 
prima 	are ataX:: nenea we don't crave. Cone 	thin o it, ire 	..L•v12.14.1 
I did use they dad not oopy 	tam mamas I laic: not aean that err, en this. ; 'calve 
etarrespondonao that nay be clad rut oa thia. anyway, the vertiaaaa C.aidasin-aimarmon 
aomo is uuoaten out I came try 	tam: it sates to izy 	.iune, 1964 anu no 
narked. on my file. They'll fiosast like heal on teal,- one if for no other reason. I 
;also have corrasaanloace au which the CIA (eso. Rolmz) atorawallod the Coaaisaion. 
I suspect this iL part of what Howard took out of ?a. i'w not questioned his na 
have not had tie to chuck. In any event. I think we ought not push them on this one, 
aaain ought concentrate on building a record and giving tIvat tin to 'help us, anal 
that when we can we should sit down an exalorl all tan pazaibilitiea of what these 
sessions can hold. 

aest, 


